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HEADQUARTERSThis EEDSREAD
I Hare in M.nk: Alfalfa. AMU timer. While Dutch Ckrer,
J:tp.iin tler. Tiimnhj, Orchard linuut, keiiluckr Blue tlnm.
Tall Mehn (kit GraM, Itye Sthlan (irasa. Cow IVas
Soy lican. Velvet lieaus, swr.1 Corn. Millet. Rape, VeUli,
Solatium, I"allure aiu Lawn Mivluiv All eeil in araMMi.

F. B.ASHCRAFTList of FOR SEED
wil t: or i ki n ii im;i-uk- t

l;i KlIS THK IXIVTI.Y HAT
lie iiirliuletl iu all woilcl-wid- e tle.

13. America has no artistic atmos-
phere nothing but colossal wealth.

Wa. IVvmiiIc! l Mine. IK-- h h.iml b H. Kate of exchaiiKe stv Auier-.- .
'iea unfair advantage over Pari cre--

Aiik'IK.iii Millim-- t Johlier
lators. THE

In France some American ,nc fr.
were sitting beside ihe road. wa
behind the battle lines. watch:-troo-

moving forward lo the fiout.
These iurm-- s were rommentiiii: en
the names of the regiments whiih
marched by. Many of the region n--

raised in England were named tor
Ihe counties iu which they were
recruited, as "Kentish Uiflea." Third
Yorkshire Infantry." "Xort hum inl-
and Lancer." and ro forth. I As

.Ivm laiiim ami tM .mhk !w

. Aim-riii- i Took Ailanl;ttfe f l'arix
1'iiiini; War,
A from New York a

Ifcjt 1'itsulciU IWeluiiel ot France
n?S;i.-- ii to eenuit .Mine. U M'hanel to
uccei.t i ho Jj.U'i" hat oiTenM h r by

;.t'i'J At uticiii tnii:i!i"ts tor her ia- -

VmnIiiu UINoii, IHJO.
tTKKTHS VAN DYKE. In The New

York World !

Stricken he tivls heneath his tattered
hamier:

Hravelv he fought (some say not
and not well I ;

fomraW. Mi 11 Pacethese llritish troops marched by. one
of the neeroes took delight In calima

ut the nam or number of Ihe re- -t

incut. Suddenly down the road r.uneEaclts he has s) o n tsre yon and 1' O 1Ht'li.'M'ii.eiii of the "four seawiii for
Illi'liiU'l ." I

'i'hi.--s w .is announced a! I lie cortveii-- 1

in." nf the M.ll.ueiy J:tb'-n-. Asm

al , w hen a letter a read from!
AiMiJ-;-'io- JusseranJ. d s lumi the!

without them?!:
Silent he Mauds a"!-- Ihe hordes

Of hell.

(f l'ie world"Swift is the eoiiiitl

a regiment of Highlanders in kilts.
The Negroes had never before seen
a " "kiltie regiment" and one of them
cried: "My! M ! Look dere. S.un,
what am dal? Iey is too big
women and dey rain't be men V.i:i
dey is wearing skirts; what do y '

s'uppose dey is?"
"Why." said Sua. "dey is dal Mid-

dlesex regiment."

forccttinc
Vuil.mt iiiitlus and ceaseless toil

from this Congressional District
will speak in the

COURT HOUSE

Aiiietican creation nude ftoin tnate-ri.-:l

si!'i'!.el by each of the 4$ Stales
a.id tic .orated with nue paradise;
jil'imeK. each ctisiuu $3i. j

ihe letter. aiMreed io Henry S.!
i'.c.nhanl. iresnieiit jf the. asj.iH'i-- j
sit inn. read:

'I a-- instructed hy the I're.-ide-nt ,

and praer;
Failure is his I aire ou and I suc-

cessful?!.
Now who will sak for kit.t any

any here?
f the republic to inform ou that he'

sincerely appreciates the motives of, Then spake the .N'int who never hath

jour offer, on hehalf of American fotKOtten
milliners of M.eciullv devised hat

'
"' '" "ll!1 of "J calli,'!,

Stop! Look! Listen!

NOTICE m 1 TVT' Iom :iinl wiim:for Mine. Ueschanel. He jauua those
interested in the scheme in hopiu " the vidor of gallant ii'sh en- -

dear or;
History will witness to the work

that he has done. lumyiHJiine mTHE SKAItoAUn All! I. INK Kill
WAY COMPANY WILL OPIII-AT- E

A PEKSONAIJ.Y COX- -

ll (TED TOCR,

I KOM HAI.EIt.H. N. C.
'

l THllOl'liH M.EEPINti CAEs

TO THE I E.MtK P.ATIC --NATION AL

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK
in the interest of his candidacy

for Governor

Announcement

We take pleasure in

announcing that

MR. FRANK ELLIES

has been elected

manager of our store.

He will he assisted hy

Miss Outen. and

Mr. Diven Helms.

A continuation of your

patronage is solicted

Ihat. iu this loo. nainely. a question
iinceruiK both trade and art. the two

countries will more and more work
lojtether for their conituom advant-
age.

"As for the cift Itself, aince it is
not possible for Mm. Denehanel to re.
reive, under such conditions, any Rift
of value, the President beits you
to realize your Intention, for w hich he
begs me. however to tender ou his
niucere thinks."
inc re thanks."

Haidly had the r.'.i.liti'!; of this let-

ter ended. when a cable was read from
the i'oeiety for 'he improvement of
millinery art in France. Kivinit "11
Iwiints" why Mine. Psrhanel should
not accept the Kilt. The poiuts were:

1. Pad precedent Paris only style
center.

2. America took advantage of Paris
liir:ns war.

Americans d.mgennislT resource- -

ful.
5. Paris Milliners nbject to aeceept-sil- v

hat as $".nno . Bi a novelty as
Eiffel tower.

!. Paris milliners object tn accpet-anr- e

of hat.
6. Such n i Tt is like carrying coals

lo Newcastle.
T. South American trade stolen

from Pari hy New York.
R. American prohlbitlmi will help

Paris rejrain South American trade.
0. America should not Rive away

what it will not buy paradise.
10. American milliners uhould be

content to buy the dictate of Paris.
11. American buyer already are

dlciitorial toward Paris creators. They
want what they term "American
Hlyle." This must stop.

12. The label "made it) paris" must

Citizens oj an walks of
life are urged to be

present

COWENTIOX

SAN FA( IM'O, I'ALII'OKNIA.

Trains will leave Raleigh at 1:10
P. M.. June loth, arriving San Fran-

cisco 2:3C P. M. June 25th, routed
via Richmond, Cincinnati, Si. Louis.
Kansas City and Denver. Summer ex.
cursion Tickets with final return lim-

it September 30th, w ill be on sale, al-

lowing slop over privileges at any
point returning. Hound trip fare from
Kalt'ith returning same mute
above. 1 14H.66. including tax. Pflll-ma-

fate front Raleigh, loww berth,
22.6S; upper berth, $18.14, Includ-

ing tax. Round trip ticket on sale at
slightly higher rate allowing holdet
to make going trip as above and re.
turning via another route. Tarty will
be accompanied by Mr. John T. West,
Division Passenger Agent. Seaboard
Air Line, and Mrs. West, who will look
after interests and comforts of all
passengers. Those desiring to attend
this convention or visit the Pacifl
Coast will kindly make reservation al
once with C. T. Harrell. Agent, Mon-
roe. X. C. JOHN T. WEST. D.P.A..

Raleigh, X. C.

Ladies Especially InvitedMonroe Union

Mercantile Company.

mi

Efird'S ALL THIS WEEK

Purchase Stock off Silks
and

We Will Put Them on Sale All This Week, the EHrd Way for Less.

NATURAL COLOR PONGEE
33-inc- h, Natural Color Pongee, per yard
33-inc- h, $2.00 quality Pongee, at

95c
$1.18Don't Mils this Big

Silk Sale CREPE DE CHINE
40-in- ch Crepe de Chine in all colors, $2.50 value $1.38
$3.00 quality Crepe de Chine in all colors - $1.85

COLORED TAFFETA $1.85
36-in- ch Colored Taffeta in Navy, Copen, etc $1.85
36-inc- h Messaline in all colors $1.85

This lot contains almost any kind

of Silk you may want and at a

big saving to you.
SILK HOSIERY FOR LESS

$4.00 Glove Silk Hose, Black, Cordovan and
White :

$3.00 36-in- ch all Silk Foulards, new patterns $1.79

36-inc- h Aledo Silk, all colors 88c

36-in- ch Tezzo Silk, all colors $1.18

$1.50 36-in- ch Linen Pongee, all new colors $1.18

$3.00 40-inc- h Crepe de Chine, all colors $1.48

40-inc- h $2.50 Georgette, all colors $1.48

$1.50 Silk Poplin 98c

Susquahana Silk Poplin, Black, Navy, Blue, Old
Rose, etc. only 98c

$2.50 TAFFETA $1.35.

:JG-in- ch TafTeta, colors Old Rose, Green, Flesh,
White and Grey; Our Price 1 $1.35

GEORGETTE CREPE $1.38.

40-in- ch All Silk Georgette Crepe in White, Black,
Navy and Flesh, $2.50 quality, for this week S1.38

$:.00 quality Plain Georgette in all colors $1.85

PRINTED GEORGETTE
40-in- ch Printed Georgette in all new patterns

$:.00 quality, at $1.3S
$4.00 quality Printed Georgette m all new pat-

terns $1.85

$3.00 Silk HoseEFIRD'S are Well Known for SILK VALUES.
When it comes to selling Silks Cheap, 'tis Efird's
Long Suit. Come Early While the Selection is
Good.

$3.00 Silk Hose, all colors

HOSIERY
Ladies Hose, Black. Tan and White
Ladies' Full Mercerized Hose

$1.65
$1.85
$1.85

- 10c

- 48c
68c

$1.35
$1.85
$2.65

79c

One Lot Dollar Silk Hose
Fashion Silk Hose with Seam
$2.50 Full Fashion Silk Hose, now
$3.50 Silk Hose with Clocks

$4.00 HOSE AT $2.65

Ladies' full fashion fine gage Silk Hose in Black
with White Clocks and White with Black

Clocks, also Self Clocking and Dropstitch
Clocking, very special at $2.65

$1.00 Mercerized Fashion Hose
One Lot Ladies Grey Silk Hose, $1.50 values, re

duced to 98c

CAROLINA'S LARGEST CHAIN OF ONE PRICE DEPARTMENT STORES, WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT FOR LESS.


